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lnn tin everr day. At the
Ck. .in hecome torment.
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the wonuniy organum in per--

iMiinT nave.
use of Dr. Pierce'f Favorite Pre--
n. It regulate me penooa, anet
ting draint, heals inflammation
.ration, and cures female weak- -

It makes weak women strong ana
Yim.fl well.
ken suffering from chronic forms

oblif

ase are invitea to consult ut.
by letter, free. All correspond-hel- d

as sacVedlj confidential and
j confidences are guarded by

rofessional privacy. Address Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
jt no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
e Prescription. There is noth-- e

"just as good" for womanly
s.

for more than ten years with
imknrM of Trry bad form," write
,larwool, of Treherne, Macdonald Co,,

"I turd Dr. Pirrce'a Favorite Pre-an- d

Golden Medical Diacovety with
i Its. I am able to do all my own work
lo not know aow to thank you enough
nd advice you haw acnt me by letter,
irdin did for me more than all other
medicinea, and I have taken loU of

erce's Pleasant Pellets cure bill- -

to. i
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THE POPE'S INCOME.

Leo ZUL Is Said to B a tfaa ol
Limited Means.

areea froaa Whleh tk Paatta D
rteea Bla Rctcbv Uaa Aboolat

Cwatrel ( All tk Vatteava
raaaa.

Leo XIII. to not a rich man. Tata
much haa become evident from the re-

cent and atate
snents which have come from the Vati-
can as "to tie distribution of the pon-
tiff's wealth at his death. Those moat
Interested in the matter are the five
nephews of the venerable statesman,
who are his onlj heirs, but the whole
Christian world sharea in their curi-
osity and the verdict in the question
to-da- y is that personally the pope is
not rich.

The pontiff, in his official capacity,
ia in receipt of an annual income of
about $1,250,000. leo, the individual,
ia believed to enjoy a return on his
own personal investments of not more
than $100,000. What he has accumu
lated from the latter total during the
years of his papacy, said now to
amount to something lllce $350,000, will
go to the five nephews in equal parts.
The fortune left as pontiff ia to be
placed under the trusteeship of three
cardinals, one of whom is said to be
Cardinal Rnmpolla, to be handled and
disbursed until the next pope shall
hare assumed the throne.

It is difficult to speak of these two
sources of Pope Leo's income as dis-
tinguished one from the other, except
in this one matter of bequests. Any
pope during his Ufetnas the free and
unquestioned use of the pontifical
funds as well as those distinctly his
own. The money contributed to the
Vatican and Interna treasuries, in-

deed, are virtually contributed to the
holy father himself, since both house-
holds are distinctly his to run and man-
age as he may choose. This st atement
also applies to the nuncios and legates

I.'OPE LEO XIII.

V

(F:i;.'.ncli r.i CunrlCtr Him a Alan of Very

nt foreign courts, nil of whom are paid
by 1 lie pepe.

Leo XIII., ns were his predecessors
ami us his successors will be, is his
own treasurer. Secretaries by the
score carry out his orders, but the
pojn; is ns supreme in all matters of
niiitnees ns in those of religion. The
Vatican council discusses no estimates;
no yearly statements are made as to
the condition of thcpaji.il treasury.

ihere arc six sources of rcverue
from which the papal funds are re- -
rived. In the lirt,t place the holy sco
is the holder of considerable invest
ments in the foreign funds, just made
by 1'ius IX., and bow yielding an in
cur. o ot about S25O.00O a vear. "Pe
ter's pence," the largest item upon the
credit side of, the account, brings in
annually fully $330,000. The offerincs
made during jubilees, pilgrimages to
Kome nnd religious gatherings there
are believed to yield in the aggregate
not less than annually, while
exceptional occasions, such as the
great papal jubilee, during which one
festival the contributions reached a
total of $S00,000, have broucrht that
figure to very much more considerable
proportions.

The special audiences of the Done
form the fourth source of his Income,
since it Is customary for the faithful
admitted to such honors to leave an
offering with the secretary on duty
in the antechamber. Most of these ac-
knowledgements are generous in the
extreme, the duke of Norfolk, for in-
stance, always handing the Vatican of- -
Aaam (An 1 a i , ,

juv, iuu tucy wiu average quiteJ
J250.000 a year. Of the contributions
made toward the expenses of th see
by the queen of Spain, the Austrian
emperor and the great and wealthy
religious orders in Kome, no definite
statement has ever been made, but re-
port places this item at $200,000 or
$225,000.

The sixth account to be considered
Is that which is purely personal. In
the case of Leo XIII. it is generally ac-
cepted as about $100,0d0 a year, being
rentals and other income derived from
his investments in real estate in vari-
ous countries. He is known to own
property in Taris and Vienna, nnd good
authority states that he is also a hold-
er in buildings and lands in Liverpool,
New York and Marseilles.

A Man of lliitu Stnnillnir,
A young man who seems determined

to rise in the world is Edward Iteaupre,
of Assiniboine, Canada. He Is 20 years
old, hia height issefvn feet 10 Inches,
and ho is still growing. Ho wears a
No. 21 collar and a No. 21 shoe.

New York's Poller Shop.
A raid on the New York policy

ihops discloses the fact that their re-
ceipts are $3,640,000 a year, of which
(heir paUoas gel lutuk bOO,CO

CRUDE PETROLETJIL, ,

Brest Caatlaa la Xeceaaary la It tm
aa aa laaevttelal tar Or-- '

eharat Trtta, ..

The varying and sometimes disas-
trous results obtained from the use
tf refined petroleum on growing
sen, aa aa insecticide, and especial--y

against the San Jose scale, have led
.o the suspicion that the crude pred-
ict might be less variable and dras-li-e

in its effects. Hut so far as it has
seen used it would appear that we
have yet much to learn, before we
ean, with safety, recommend the ap-
plication of the crude product to the
different varieties of fruit trees. That
It is efficient in destroying the Ean
Jose scale if it is brought in contact
with this insect seems now quite
probable. But the hundreds of dead
trees that mark the areas where it
has been indiscriminately used point
ery clearly to the fact that great

taution Is necessary, and no one is,
as yet, able to sny just where safety
somes and danger begins. Then, too,

jtvhen no permanent in jury is appar-
ent, as in the case of tl.c rccuUg ap
ples on the ground of the Ohio Agri-tultur- nl

Experiment station, who can
ay that this unnatural retardation

may not, after the first application,
prove to be a menace to the life or
general vigor of the tree? It is well-know- n,

that in nature these retarda-
tions sometimes occur, but nature sel-
dom, if ever, covers the bark of a tree
or shrub, and then only in part, with
regetuble growths like lichens, and
sven these are known to be detri-
mental, a smooth, clean bark being
always desirable. In the use of re-
fined petroleum, one of t lie most per-
plexing phenomena observed waa
the fuct that equally enreful appli-
cations made by the same person,
with the sanle grade of oil, would
give almost opposite results. Tic re
recommendation of the refined prod-
uct for general use has in many
enses resulted disastrously and
brought no little disrepute to the en-

tomological fraternity of this coun-
try. The most that can now be said
for the refined product is that a ten
to twenty per cent, mixture with wa-
ter constitutes a fairly successful
summer wash and destroys the young
scale, thereby checking the increase
and sprend until applications of
whale oil soap mixtures enn bo made.

rrof. F. XI. Webster, Ohio Experi-
ment Station.

SAVES MUCH LABOR.

A Plnn for Vntcrlim Greenhouse
l'lnntx Hint In tioiiil r.notiBh to

He Cii'iicrnlly Adiiplril.

To water trreenliouso plants there
Is a better way tlinn with a hand wa-

tering pot, which must be held up
at arm's, lcngl h. Have a t,tcpladder
with the top sliclf higher than t lie
benches. A r.ail of water placed on
the top of the stcpliuhhr, with a lrwig
rubber tub'.- - niiun:;'' from it, consti
tutes a Mplm'i tluit will save much
labor. A cut-oi- l and it r.nzde can bo
put on the cm of tin- - lube, so tliut
the water can bo coutrulkd- - ut will.

CnKENIIOCSE WATElilN'O pr.VIOE.

Of course, there must be some eleva-
tion to secure force enough to make
a spray, but the water will run in a
stream if the pail is just above tho
height of the benches. The steplad- -

dcr is mounted on rollers, instead of
casters, that it may be rolled over a
walk that has spaces between the
strips of board. The atcpludder will
in itself be found very convenient
aboutji greenhouse when not in use,
in watering pluots. A simplo catch
will hold the roller from turning
when it is to be used. D. C. Darker,
in Farm and Home.

KILLED BY THE SUN.

Grapevlnea, Aecordlna; to the Deal
Anthorlttea, Soraetlntpa Suffrr

front Sunatroke.

Can a grapevine suffer sunstroke?
The answer seems to be yes. In
France they have a trouble with the
grapevine that they call "folletagc,"
which appears to be simply a sun-
stroke. The closest examination fails
to show a germ cause of the trouble.
A similar difficulty has been met with
in California, where a man describes
characteristics of it as follows: "The
leaves gradually or sometimes rapidly,
dried up and fell off, leaving t lie shoots
exposed and allowing them to be killed'
by tho sun. Tho vines first showed
effects of the trouble in the early-par- t

of the summer, and some of those
first attacked, although losing all their
leaves, partly recovered and sent out
new leaves. The haves when first
attacked often became spotted in a
way somchhiit resembling the Ana-
heim disease, but with the important
difference that the line between the
healthy tissue and the dead was clear- - I
, - I'll! ,. . 'y juunveu wiui nuiu or no diseased
tissue between." On Investigation the
trouble is believed to arise from an
evaporation from some part of the
plant in excess of the moisture belnir
supplied to it; which Is about the case
with sunstroke of men and animals.

BSono
ii ... i .

. i ever xnougnt 01 such a
sign for a medicine did you?
Well, it's a good sign for
Scott's Emulsion. The body
has to be repaired like other
things and Scott's Emulsion is
the medicine that docs it

These poor bodies rrc est
from worry, from over-wor- k,

from disease. They get tkia
and weak. Some of the new
ones arc not well made and
all of the old ones arc racked
trom long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all
kinds. ' It docs the work both
'nside and out. ' It. makes soft
joncs hard, thin blood red,
vcak lungs strong, hollow
jlaces full. Only the best ma-eria- ls

are used in the patching
md the patches don't show
hrough the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.
Voucan do it yourself vou

and the bottle.
This picture represents

the Tride Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample

SCOTT & liOWNT,

409 Teatl St,. New Yoik.

50c. and . all druggists,

More Comlnir.
"Why so glum?" said the cheerful-looklp-

lawyer.
"Oh, I just lost a suit," said the sad-face-

man coming from the court.
"Never mind; you'll have another.

Another one of your creditors put it
into ray hands this moruing." Yon-ker- s

Statesman.

lenlu.
"Oh, yes, he's very clever."
"Huh! he doesn't do anything to

hov it. 1 never knew Liui to do a
stroke of furk."

"That's jiis t here lie Miow .s his clev-
erness. A man has to be rVn'r !m
can make a living without i rl.li'g."
rhi'.adelphia ie.;.

I.ll rlll' (!ll).tly in--
, ,1

."in t'r:0 winter of 11:1,! ;.;) I
was (akoti tlo.vn v. ith 11 s v : r A !,!,
of Wlltll is Cailc.l L:l (IJi-- ; ;:;iy,-
l' L. Ht-wiit- , a pi'dn JiiiMit 'ilrtigt-K- t

Ot lllllekl, .,TllC(j!,l
I uso 1 wa- tvvo pott'os

(',h..ugb IteiiK.-I- r. I

colli and itopin I I !i

liivo it cio. ami l n v.
I c n (rmil l 'd u ii I, (i; i

b. 1 lin'a Cou jli Hs 111 ,!

III'Vlli'IU
IiuimI.k r

i l'l'oke tip
n'ii in-- ;

.1 vir smito
Cluiiu

(Mil IllwjIVH
Ul! (ll)( 11 ,'U Up').! to bi t lip il sc-- I

vrrc coKl, wrti',1 ( if r 11 th cnlr ucil
attr.t'c ot piu'iimoniii. It n
In Uik- t( 0, which in i1:ch it tin- in st
(liisirablo nnd one of tin- - most pop-
ular prcrarati( ns in nso for

For salo dy Middleb.irg lirug
(,'t'IUf any.

Would rie.iao II 1 111 MliilKllr.
Her Mother If you marry him, yen

need never expect me to come t j tic
you.

Daughter Will you put that into
writing?

"What for?"
"I want to give it to Fred as a wed-

ding present." Tit-Ilit- s.

Conalatent.
"Which season do you prefer,"

asked tho friend, "summer or win-

ter?"
"It all depends," answered Mr.

Sirius Barker, as he unwound a muf-
fler from his neck. "In summer I
prefer winter and in winter I prefer
summer." Washington Star.

THE TOUCH DOES IT
Season's Plasters are like your other

friends they hate to ses yon in pain or
la weakness and are dog-tire- d hearing you
complain about it. They want to cure you
and send you along to your businoss whole
and happy. They ean do it and vill do it.
Try them on. What for? Why for any
cough or cold you may bs troubled with, or
any bothering pain or ache, or worry with
kidneys or liven Possibly some old clutch
of muscular rheumatism renders an arm or
a leg worth only half prioe just now. For
anything that makes the machine work slow
and stiff, with pain maybe in the motion of
it, clap a Benson's Porous Plust cr squarely on
thebadsiot. They are the
plasters not the sort that go to sleep 011

your skin like a cat on a cushion. There
is comfort and speedy rolief in the touch of
them. No other external remedy, no mat-

ter how mado or how called, is worthy
to live in the sums street with Ben-
son's Plasters. Pidns and ailments molt
away under them us a sheet of ice does un-

der the Spring sun.. You cannot foretell
the weather but yoa can always foretell
the effect of Benson's Plastors: it is as
sure as the effect of a hot breakfust in a
hungry man's stomach. But look out for
substitutes. Got 'the genuine. All drug-
gists, or wa will prepay postage on any
Eutnber ordered in the United States on
receipt of 2to. each.

RciVt- v- T- -. V
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BE TALKED TOO MUCH.

Wkr Caaaaaaaaer Larlra YaaaaT Last
. UK Past aa Caalala at th Part

at llavaaa.

As result of statements mode in a
recent pubished interview regarding
the ability ot the Cubans to govern
themselvfH, which have bren deemed
indiscreet. Lieutenant Commander Lu-cie- n

Young has been relieved by Secre-
tary Long of his present post as cap-
tain of the port of Havana. He has
not yet been assigned to other duty,
Dor has his successor been selected.
Lieutenant Commander Lurien Young,
of Kentucky, graduated from the Na-

val academy at Annapolis in 18T3, and
made his first cruise in that year as an

yi'':aa'

COMMANDRIt LfClKN YOL'NQ.
(Until lterintly Ciiiitain of the Port of Ha

vana, Cuba.)

ensign 011 the Alaska. He proved the
KtutT of which he wua made by risking
hu life to save a senmun who fell over
bonrd from the vessel while she was
cruising oil' the const of Spain. Heroic
deeds since that time have won him
a gold medal from the Ftnte of New
iork, a silver one from the state of
Massachusetts and a gold medal from
congress. In November, 1877, when
the I'nited States steamer Huron was
wrecked off Cape Hatt'eras, he volun
leered to swim n .shore through the
breakers with a line, and after having
been in tho water for almost seven
hours, during which he made four trips
irom the shore to the vessel, he res
cued many of his shipmates and finally
securm assistance which resulted in
the rescue of over 30 men. On that
occasion he sustained injuries which
caused a slight permanent lameness.
I'or his heroism on that occasion his
native state presented him with
sword, nnd congress enacted special
legislation raising him to the rank of
lieutenant. In lH'J'i he took a promi
nent part in the Rttrring events which
loiioweu upon tho revolution in Ha
waii, but nt. a Fourth of July celebra
tion shortly afterward hi; caused the
"av.v department eniiidcrul.le trouble
by u speech made nl Honolulu, in v hich
lie welcomed the lluwniians into the
fold and expressed delight at our ac

e 1... ; , .
j it in mi- - im;iih,s. lull- - con- -

ni'ctcd with the bureau i f r ids In
he wrote a bunk on 1 he

subject of the Jluu;.'i;ui n,!.:, v, U,-'-

when submitted to Seen t.u-- Hi
was in t urn n:'.:';lt , in I'n
I'ln eland, w i ; U I !; ..

'roi.;j!i ly sup; .

MLIJEIJED i AID I'.SIIA.

for the Tlitrif Tlim- - tin- - SnKiin
.Aii;iiii,i,. it;.,) (iriiml l.ioi-o- f

'1 11 In Kcaln:.

Mrhciiud I'iisliii, who l,e( ines
Turkish vizier f r the tlilrd t!it:e, is n
nicnilier of a M nin:;. 11 I'.nnily lon
establishi'd in Kurdisliin. lie ;,s horn

II
1. i- - ..i

MEIIEMED 8AID PASHA.
(Grand Vliler of Turkey and Foremost

Oriental Diplomat.)

ot Suleymnnle on November 2!), 1P32,
of the Christian era. Enrly in 1H7U he
became minister of foreign affairs,
ttnd in 1882 he was appointed grand
vizier. This position he held for three
years, when he was succeeded by
Kiainil 1'asha. He became grand vizier
again in 1893, but in consequence of
the crisis of 1895 was dismissed, and
ordered to resume the port folio of for-
eign affairs. Towards the end of the
year differences arose between him
and the sultan, and he fled for his life
to tho lritish embassy. Here s

protected for some days, but on re-
ceiving from the sultan pledges for
his personal fcafety he returned to his
residence.

To I'revent prrnl of Genua.
Ill Herlin n prospective customer in

n bakery, butcher's shop or grocery-i- s

not permitted to hnndle the bread,
cake, meat or vegetables, etc. It is a
misdemeanor punishable by a fine.

Fine Ilnrapa for President.
Cnpt. John Cobb, a Connecticut sea

captain, long resident in Morocco, has

""MJ aav tr aa4 savaair kava feaaa
lastAKi is sua tbey arc th

meiltclu w hara had In the houaa.
my alia was tnntM ana beadaeha fortwo days, aha triad aotuaof yourCASCARETS.

and thry relieved tb pais u bar brad slmoaS
uamedlataly. We butbreoommandCaacareia.'
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He find Itrra Harkward.
"Were you surprised when I pro-

posed?" he asked.
Well," she replied, thoughtfully, "I

was not so surprised that you proposed
when you did ns 1 wiis that you did not
propose on some pieiious occasions."

Chicago Tost.

(rnlly Kiprpaaeil.
"I reckon Josli'U teli them fo'.ks he

went town work for a lot 01
things they didn't know," said Farmer
CorutoKsel.

"Yes," said his wife; "that's one
troubie with Josh. He's alius tellin
folks something they don't know. An
when you come to fini out, you're

' glad you ilidn'tknow 'em any
cause they mostly ain't so.'
itirt,.n star.

lliiw iirt llii- - !;.
Hotuain (pii tly .ii. I; rt.no tuko

Chnmboiliiti'a (loticb Iiouit'ily us
11 (piiek n c iVOl'.V Is sura

to follow. Tliut ly cnilllifiiati
abv tendency of the L'. ip loH'sult in
pneutLOnia, wLieliis really t!i only
eiiotis danger. Among ne 1 of

ihotiHiiuds who Lnv ued it. for the
giipp. not. one ense t.'in ever
reported tliii'. m l 1,. r t;..v.
sale by Middlcbtir i;.u,' C .

"VWiat sun of
you think he is in'.
Cautiously, :!:. re'i
door on which the
ployer was visible

"Well," said tlu
"I'm not just si;
guage he I

boiueu lu re In

tucky." Wa-- .' , ;
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weakness, exhaustion,
Dr. i'cfvine cures
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The IllNNntiafleil.
"If had my way," tuid the prac-

tical man, "there would be Co poejrr
written."

"Well," answered the cynical reader
of magazines, "I gues-- s you've got your
way, all right." Washington Star.

lf you want Put Wlii.hr y, it will py yn to
o The lliiyner Ui.tilliiiK ".. i) D
Ohio, imrvliasiiiK i nry

art) nlTerlnK fo ir full .imi: CI .", eTiiri'.nrriuiiil. See tlicir a.. which n.u ara
In tliU isue.

Dint rnxtful.
"Ii" you shun!-- ever nueta maa who

seemed to In your uieal you would
consei.t to marry him, wouldn't roil?''
atked ;hc cui;lii-i:;ia- pirl.

"Xn, indeeil," at.sv.i red Miss Cay-

enne. "I td;nii'd av-'- him ranch
ns pi'ss-ble- so as io kiep the illusion

being t!i-;- i ;, Washington
Star.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascareu be
r.ire you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or

secured for President Roosevelt a full counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp- -
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